
} J  INSEAT , I  PARISE  COUNCI I .

llinutes of a oeetlng of Utnslia.B Pari6h Couicil held in the Jubilee EaI1 on lhlda6r,
Jrrle 19th, 1981, at 8.0 !.n.

Pre6@t} ibjor K.I.Cadeaolr (in tle Ctrair), Mr R. AsbEs-E, the Rev. B.Ir.Satea@,
I.lrs P.J.Ca&er@ (CIe*), Urs I'1. Foiler, I,lrs l{. Loadng, I'Ir A. I'Ieech,
}Ir C. Slade alld l,l! R. S@,rt .

85t Major CameroD th€iked hhe 
"etiring 

ChairEE , the Rev. S.L.BateBo!, Ior all
tbe volk thet he hed Cone foi: the PaxLsh CoutcLl.

854 lhe Mj.Eutes of tbe lniual Meeijng, held oD i'fsy 15ih, 1981, havtng been
citculsted. rere si€neil as correct. fhe i4inute6 of the trkhaordinary Me€tilg,
heldl on June 10th, 1981, had been signed at the i0eetilg to which tltey refeBeil.

855 b!!9l_g'I9_j!e
Ref. 845 (f). A repLy $as ar,raited froE Yeoyil Distlict Councll c(DcerrcLllg
Bridle',,av JO/6 ctt Lne Naua,

Ref. 845 (4). [he Clerk vas asked to rrite again ho l4r Wheat@. about tbe
cemetery path.

Ref. B5O. Blosdcn}lei Lare. Water sas Etil1 conj-!€ foim the slxing near the 3rl.d.1eGJ
Street si€n6. the Cferk had telephoneil about fixi-E€ the sign for
Weste,n W€y €nd securi!6 other street sigaE which neealeil attention.

.r)o !]gp!llg
Appllcatlons haal bee! resej-veil for.-

I iTId J
81[75 Renoval of existi4g gar.]€e and porch anal erectio! of 5'arage/worke)iopiiorch

et l,r1llile€t@e, tr'ore St., VlnshaE fo! l.lr D.R.J@es. ^
It vas ag?eeal to senal the foliouine cooroeot e to the Pl-aDntug. Authod.ty3-
qririBhan Parlsh Council colr6id.er th,,,t thi6 would be an idptovenent
except for one loint. Ihe Bela€.e ii 1ts llew po6itr1on viU partlelly
block the viev fron the back of the nelghbou-rj.ag lroperby, "l{1nmerdenen."

8fW52 Toe eJrection of a gertsge ard. e*te!6ioD to buDgalon at Vhitegate, Fott@,
Cha.ltl for J.aud S. Cockr."a.n.
The CoulciL h6d no objectj.on.

A ci.rcular lrtte+Ed b6qr leceiveal on behau of E. coker PerL8h CounciL cooplailailg
abcut the procedri'e to! conn@ts oo plalnilg a,pplLcatiaDs for Parlsh Ccunc11e.
l'tr Colin Sla.de feLt tt€t ll a, hri6h Cquncil jlrvolved itself in all decisiolrs,
thq! ihe Distrlct Courcil took no?e Dotice oi it. Ee felt that the systen rsa
llorking reaEoda}Iy rell vith us. Eowever, rhdt Yeovil Dj.stliotooulxcil d.id not
egree lrith aqr comle.ntB we neder explajxetions wouLd be weloome.

857 $:_*99p!
It l.as agteetl to Frecept fot lI,25O for the yea! April 1st, a9gf - 2.

858 8""91e!:_gtg_@g!g
Receivecl fron Grsssby ancr. SoDs ltal tor G.V.Stooks for ihe Bray rdenorj.al g1O.OO

The Sltl3 account had beeD',irolgLy r.atte ol1t for th,, installation ol the foot$a.Jr
light !ea" the Geo!6e snd the Clerk had reirtned the bill gf e184. 54 to
l,lr CabLe of SWB who agreed that this we.: atr erro! as the origi"llal- eEtlnste vas
about 970. the Cou]lcil a6leed,to authorise ls,ynent of the revised biu lrh€ll
it arrived if lt \,re s no nole th€n €80.



859 S@e!6e! Association_of l,ocal Cou4cil8
'( ' \'d'r-llL' Ci*-tN< L"t1\

It was lelorteal th-t/there h.al beela a alissusai@ aboEt aub !o6t offices and
Lt rlss ho}eal tba.t at\l@st some ca6h beneaits lrould be lalit thele.
Defitttttve nap8 ahoving foot,Datha were diflicult to obtain.

(a) neJ.nflg ter."dissioD fo! agricultural dwelling6.
ihLg perrission !,as not diffl.cult to obtair Lf thexe was a need. but the
I'li.uLstry was not aluays avare of local coaditions, Iir Colin Sl,ale coDsitlereal
that ihib ghould be settled locally or at least at County 1eve1. Ee 6aid that
he vouLd. li.ke this to be dlEqusaed et ol8 nesd oeetl-Dg.

(b) Distrlot councils' 
It was'hffJ"th.t the size of District Coulci1s should be realuceal 68 tlter€ Eele
eoroe ftrn6tions lrhich the Palisb Counclls aDit County Counclls couldl do better
than the District Courxcila.

B60 EI"S9_99l9Est ig_!9_€4_!!9_39ygt_Edd+_-€g
A letter had bear receiveaL fxd !'frs Abbey and I4r louglas asklng if the
Childror s Recreation Cround could be useal for this eneat a]xd whether the Parish
Council could coqxtribute sode mon€ry tovrar{s it. The Counoil €greed tbat the
ChlldleDr s Becreation eToutld ctuld be u8ed with suitable Bafeguards anal fus1rrar1ce
for th.r evdt but it dld Dot f,ee1 th6t it could cootaibute e4r dooeJ'.

851 Eooe Def@oe

I"tr tlade relorted that Yeovil Dintrict Couecil haal lroposed thrt ea.ch ParLsh
6hou1d appoilt a Coronitte of four pereons who vcultl organl6e energancy nea$E€s
for Clvi] Def€nce. frairling c, ur€eEvoulal be srre,r]ged by Yedr'j.1 Dj-stlict Coullci]'
necat vilter.

It ras suggested th.t Ur Slade end lil! E{me roi€htseree on thi€ Co@ittee
s.ud the Clerk was askeal to fitrd out atqfone efBe who night be i.lterested

862 2499_€_+t"ru_e-!gEg
A lhrther neetiEg- of ViDshan ?ellsh Cord. ocil u4: aeangeil fo! Ibtday, Sept. 25th.,
tbe nert neeting llevLl8' begl p"eviouslJ arranged for h.ilay, ArAq6t 14th at B.O p.n.

Ii lras hoped tlrat l,tr lJithers vould be abLe to talk
g{illttes at the neeting on Au€ust l4th.

to u6 about the Wi!6h8,o United

16 ft*1st'


